Fe
ears Grow Ovver Rising Inteerest Rates
Feelings of fiinancial securrity dip at thee start of the N
New Year
NEW YOR
RK – January 24,
2 2017 – On
n the heels of the Federal R
Reserve‘s reccent interest rrate hike, 49%
% of
Americans say they are
e concerned about
a
rising interest rates in 2017, acco
ording to a neew survey by
h
grown siince last yearr when 41% oof respondentts noted theirr concern
Bankrate.com. Fears have
eason for worrry among resspondents waas the effect of
regardingg increasing raates. The mosst common re
rising inte
erest rates on the stock maarket (21%), up
u from 16% in 2016. To vview the surveey results go tto:
http://ww
ww.bankrate.com/finance//consumer‐in
ndex/financia l‐security‐chaarts‐0117.asp
px
“As the sttock market has
h moved higgher, more Am
mericans are concerned th
hat rising inteerest rates co
ould
be the maarket’s undoin
ng,” said Bankrate.com Ch
hief Financial Analyst Gregg McBride, CFA
A.
Many Americans are taaking a broad
der look at wh
hat the conseequences risin
ng rates may bring. The efffect
of higher interest ratess on one’s overall personal finances waas the second most populaar reason giveen by
anxious Americans
A
(18
8%). Younger millennials were
w
most likeely to cite this answer.
Overall, adults age 26‐51 were sligh
htly more inclined to say thhey are nervo
ous about rising interest raates.
es diminished
d as respondeent’s educatio
on levels and household
However, fears regarding rising rate
income in
ncreased.
The Bankrrate.com Finaancial Security Index slid frrom 104.3 in December to
o 101.0 in January; a touch
h
lower than this time last year, but still
s indicative of improved financial seccurity. The sen
ntiment on
comfort le
evel with deb
bt turned sligh
htly negative with 24% sayying they’re leess comfortab
ble with debtt and
23% sayin
ng they’re mo
ore comfortab
ble with debt than one yeaar ago. Most notably, thosse under age 50 or
with houssehold income below $50K
K are more likkely to say theey are less co
omfortable wiith their debtt now
than one year ago.
Princeton Survey Resea
arch Associattes Internation
nal obtained telephone intterviews with
h a nationally
representtative sample of 1,003 adu
ults living in th
he continentaal United Stattes. Interviewss were condu
ucted
by landlin
ne (503) and cell
c phone (50
00, including 317
3 without a landline phoone) in English and Spanish
h by
Princeton Data Source from Januaryy 5‐8, 2017. Statistical
S
resuults are weighhted to correcct known
phic discrepan
ncies. The ma
argin of samp
pling error forr the completee set of weigh
hted data is p
plus
demograp
or minus 3.7
3 percentag
ge points.
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o
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